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Briefly 
The CIA returns to 

campus today to recruit 
University students inter- 
ested in working for the 
intelligence gathering 
and analyzing agency. 
Student Campaign fur 
Disarmament, in associa- 
tion with Students for 
Government Integrity, 
will protest the CIA's 
present« at a rally in the 
li.VIU Courtyard at noon. 

Sports 
Top Twenty Five 

By The Associated Press 
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SALEM. Ore. |AP) ~ 

Oregon Senate Democrats 
on Monday elects |ohn 
kilzhaber of Roseburg lo 
a fourth term as Senate 
president. 

The Demot rata also 
picked BUI Bradbury of 
Dandon to serve again as 

Senate majority leader 
when the UH1 legisla- 
ture convenes in January 

At a nows conference, 
kit/.haber said the Demo- 
cratic-controlled Senate 
will be able to work with 
Republicans who will 
have control of the (lo- 
gon House fur the first 
time in two decades. 

Kit/.haber said he 
thinks House Republicans 
will act responsibly in 
coming up with a plan to 

replace money schools 
will lose as a result of 
voter passage of a proper- 
ty tax limit in last week's 
election. 

University puts garage plans on hold 
By Bob Waite 
Emerald Reporter 

University administrators have indefinite 
Iv postponed a plan to build a parking 
structure on the current site of the Alder 
Street tennis courts. 

A recent survey of University commuters, 

conducted by the planning, public polit y 
and management department, showed a de- 
mand for alternative transportation 

Planning and designing the parking ga 
rage has cost about S150,000 so far 

Administrators were influent ed b\ the 
survey's findings, in addition to feedback 
from the surrounding neighborhood anil an 

increase in transportation alternatives 
The University began shelving ways to 

expand campus parking when a 1‘iti-t park 
mg studs showed the campus parking de 

tunnel was 1.200 spares greater lli.m exist 

mg supply 
The parking garage would have added 

title nit 450 parking spill es. aeeeirding tei till 

engineering stwel\ uiiulut teel hv (atrl II 
liuttke. .t Cortland transpeirtation engineer- 
ing consultant 

Hut campus parking demands have 
c htingeil. s.nel Inn Oliver. University assis 
tant vie e president for institutional affairs 
She stiiel 1000 studies show the greatest 
parking demand has shifted from the* west 

to the- east side- of the t University 
"He have received pressure front the 

neighbetrhood." s.nel Dave Keinharel. e ity of 
Eugenet transportation engineer "I fetel line' 
telienet the' (let ision and a little' hit eif re- 

lied who ne'e-els tei he' p.irt eif another t entire) 

versy?" 
Keinhard s.iiel costs tei build parking ga 

rages .ind roads have Item mi reusing faster 
than ptihlii resources, even hefnre the |t.is 
sage of Uallol Measure rt He said he be- 
lieves finding lower ( os! alternatives to the 
parking garage proje< t is list alh response 
hie. 

Other ideas, such as a ainpus shuttle sit 

vice that could lie linked to an Autzen St.i 
ditim park and ride lot. could help redui e 

parking demands Keinhard said Keinhard 
Oliver and representatives from the Univer- 
sity and the community are memhers of an 

ad hoc committee seeking wavs to solve the 
parking shortage problem 

Oliver said that at neighborhood meetings 
where she presented the parking garage pro 
posal. opposition to the idea has been in- 
tense Alder Street neighbors have held 
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Archivist cares for University’s treasures 
Relics filed away in Fenton 
By Katy Lain 
fcmecald Contributor 

in a throw-away society. 
Keith Richard i- saving .ill he 
can. 

As University archivist. Rich- 
ard’s realm is delineated by the 
campus boundaries. Things 
move at a pretty slow pace 
around west Fenton Hall 

"Well. I got a new typewriter 
ribbon." he said. 

Getting to the archives is as 

intriguing as viewing its con- 

tents One ascends a winding 
staircase in the semi-darkness, 
passing by unopened boxes 
covered with dust. Oil paint- 
ings of historic Kugene figures 
cover the wall 

Next to bis desk. Richard has 

taped postcards of old Eugene 
Fading black and white photo- 
graphs and old yearbooks are 

falling off bis ( hair A yellowed 
piece of paper with torn cor- 

ners. c overed in florid sc ript. 
rests on top of his desk 

Richard recently received 
some new materials in the 
mail The c hildren of Universi- 
ty alumni have sent him a sau- 

cer. which bears a drawing nt 
"Oregon State University." the 
campus' former name 

It is old. but does it have any 
legal value? Does it have any fi 
nancinl value? Does it have any 

historic value? 
"If anyone's going to know 

this institution's history, it Im*i 
ter he the archivist, because 
he's going to have to make 
those historic judgments,1' 
Richard said He knows his 
University history, having been 
archivist since 1072 

Like other university archi- 
vists across llie country. Rich- 
ard is responsible for records 
management Me said they are 

all pretty much the same Of 
course, there are some differ- 
ences Oregon laws as well as 

federal laws govern the keeping 
of records After a fat ulty 
search, for example, the file is 

sent to Richard. 
"By federal law I have to 

huh! onto that for another three 
more years." he said Richard 
also oversees personnel files, 
departmental correspondence, 
and student theses, among oth- 
er items. 

Students regularly use the ar 

chives for the student disserta- 
tions on file However, Richard 
himself is an important re- 

source for information The ar- 

hives are open to the public 
from H JO a m until noon, and 
1 p in. until 4:.to. Monday 
tbrougb Friday 

it is a good idea to make an 

appointment to see Rit hard la- 
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Photo b% Anilrr N«nirrt 

As the archivist for 18 years. Keith Richard has catalogued 
and preserved historical University objects and documents. 

Students to observe hunger week by fasting 
By Daralyn Trappe 
Emerald Reporter * 

The Oregon Student Public 
Interest Research Group is rec- 

ognizing National Hunger and 
Homelessness Week here at the 
University by raising awareness 

of these problems and raising 
money with a 24-hour fast 

Today from (t a m. to :t p m. 

OSPIRG will have booths set up 
in the EMU Gourtvard to pro- 
vide information about the 
problems of hunger and home- 
lessness in Lane Gourd v At 
noon. Ghris Si hacfer of the Ku- 

gene-Springfield Homeless Ac- 
tion Coalition will speak 

"Our main focus is to edu- 
cate, to make people aware of 
these problems in lame Coun- 
ty." said Nave Schildbach of 
OSI’IKG. 

According to Eugene Emer- 
gency Housing .ilxiut .01.000 
children in Cine County expe- 
rience hunger, while 01.000 
county residents live well be- 
low the poverty level 

Sara Dodge ot OSPIKC said 
she hopes the events serve "as 

an awareness builder, so that 
when people talk about hunger 

ami homelessness. I fury think 
not only of the people on ldlh 
(Avenue), but of the families 

Those interested in taking 
part in a fast from ti p in 

Wednesday to ft p m. Thursday 
can sign up in the courtyard 
During that time period, partii 
ipants will fast and donate the 
money tliey would have spent 
on fond 

At t) 10 p m Thursday, par- 
lii ipants will break the fast 
v\ ith a dinner at the Newman 
Center. 1850 Kmerald St 

OSI’IHC. will colled the mon- 

ey and donate half to (Kfam. 

an international relief orgam/.a 
turn, and half to Food For lane 
County, a local food hank 

Oxfarn reports that 00.000 

people die of hunger everv day 
40.000 of them lire children 

under the age of five 

Schildbai h said about 100 

University students look part 
last year. The annual event 
takes place on college cam 

puses throughout the country, 
including Lane Communitv 
College. Portland State I 'niver 
sitv and l-ewis and Clark Col- 
lege 


